Calcium (Ca) sprays and Ca applications to soil throughout the growing season or Ca solution 10 dips at post-harvest are widespread practices to supply Ca and decrease bitter pit in apples.
INTRODUCTION
, where S is the 131 relative index of bitter pit severity (from 0 to 1), In is the severity class of each apple, N is the 132 total number of apples assessed, and 3 is the maximum level of severity. The two-way ANOVA indicated that bitter pit was strongly related to the season of growth 178 (Table 1) respect to the rest of treatments (Table 2) . Considering all these findings, it appears not to be 189 detectable advantage on bitter pit control as a result of applying Ca through fertigation.
190
No significant differences were observed between applying 7 and 13 sprays, although the The Ca content of fruit was significantly different among growing seasons (Table 1) There was a significant interaction between season × dips at post-harvest since the effect of 
328
Other researchers have also reported significant effects of Ca dips in decreasing bitter pit. As expected, the firmness of apples decreased during storage. Significant differences were 337 observed between seasons (Table 3) . Fruit firmness at harvest and post-harvest was for a period of 30 seconds is enough to significantly reduce the bitter pit incidence in seasons 354 with high incidence, but with no effect on fruit firmness. 
402
NS indicates the P-value was greater than 0.1. 
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The asterisk denotes a significant difference between the two seasons (ANOVA, P < 0.001).
462
Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. 
